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Bill Sandlin was in Lorena 
Monday to attend the funeral 
of Mike Dorris, 15, a student 
in Lorena Elementary School 
where Mi*. St ndlin is a teach
er. Young Dorris accidentally 
hung himself at his home 
there.

Mrs. ViHa A. Pack, 78. of 
Stephenville, «marcher of Vic
tor Pack of Carbon, died at 
7:15 a.m. Thursday in the 
Sunset Rest Home there fol
lowing an extended illness. 
Funeral was held ait 2 p m. 
Saturday in Harvey Baptist 
Church there. Three other 
sons, two daughters and a 
number of other relatives sur
vive.

storage buildings, mA m am .
'The high school library. « •  

the west side of tins building, 
suffered heavy wind and rain 
daidbge There waa no mb- 
xnatc of the low.

John Wilien r e p o r t e d  
that almost all tile bones on 
South Ammerman lost “all the 
west windows,'' listing homes 
of Dale Bakker, Ruben Asets, 
A. G. White, Walter Maynard, 
Dee Gordon, Jay S taM , Gro
ver Hallmark, and l i  Sthrid-
ge' ___Mrs. Darwin M M r  said 
their Hillcncet house «— rived 
hud and wind S n a g *  sad 
that an antenna wee dawn at 
the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman KuaWng.

Mrs. E. S. Lee, 4l0 N. Bte- 
ie, said a falling tree ' damag
ed the mom of heir k s m

James Reid i cpofted t  h a t  
damage was heavy near b i s  
Lake Leon cabin, with nearby 
l<oat houses "partially sunken, 
with tlie barrels gone trSBB 
beneath them." S. J. Chapman 
of the Lake Leon Boat-TeL, 
said there was no bosit dsus- 
age in the immediate sraa, 
but that a hoat trip F i ib y  
morning revealed huge tn a t  
ix tat houses and bauds dsetrsy-

ings, the storm built up and 
intensified north of Cisco, 
where a funnel cloud was 
sighted by Cist» police.

An Eastland man. who lives 
in the west part of town, re
liably reported that he and 
his family watched a swirl mg 
funnel cloud pass over East- 
land. He remembers saying, 
"It that things comes down, 
it’ ll clean out. a two-block 
area" His daughter described 
the cloud a., "looking like a 
burning slush p/t, up-side 
down."

Telephones were out in Ea
stland and electric power was 
off from 9:30 until about mid
night. Local and out-of-town 
crew j  worked through the 
rught.

The wind sppaiently hit 
hardest east and southeast of 
Hpslkmd, damaging buildings 
and homed in th.? Kokomo 
Community, ifrs. Joe O’Neal, 
wife of Ha» Kokomo Baptist 
Church pastor, said the par
sonage was heavily damaged, 
with north and west windows 
broken, a door and storm 
screen blown off, and the roof 
damaged. The Kokomo Bap
tist Church had its window« 
and doors blown out, includ
ing the facings.

The Primitive Baptist 
Church at Kokomo was re
moved from its foundation and 
“ splintered", accoruing to re
ports

Jr Eastland, the southwest 
Motion seemed so be ¡lanlest 
hit, with the school buildings 
kmn^ many windows and 

<fcpgtes in the Valley View add
ition  lotdag window^ roofs.

ttoced <Aer Bast- 
f right, escorted 
»-hour wind and 
l bail which 
roc with electric 
sphone service, 
takviaum anten- 
hervous systemsHenry A. Galloway and 

family of Colorado Springs, 
Colo, visited Bill MilLioan and 
family last week.

there were no 
ting from the 
tiaens spent a 
1 which brought 
». Electric pow-

injurie* n 
Storni, bu* 
sleepless nl 
one ironic

Rev. and Mrs. Bruce Mc
Nair, accompanied 'by Judy 
Gressertt, Sherry Stubblefield, 
Cindy Millican and Debra Ca
sey, left Monday for Lueders 
where they are attending 
Girls Auxiliary Camp. R e v .  
McNair is assistant camp pas
tor and Mrs. McNair is assis
tant camp director.

Earl Knox of Raymondville, 
Walter Knox of Austin, Mrs. 
Grace Harrison of Ranger and 
James Parten and family of 
Cisco were recent visitors 
with Mrs. Ina Parten.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Bry
ant, Doug and Candy, Mrs. 
Tom Bryant, Mr. and Mr*. 
Charles Brayant, Keven and 
Karen attended the Bryant 
Family reunion held at Lake 
Leon Sunday.

and began V
riciiy w *s j 
department j 
ens at 3:101 
the oilmen* 
took thena ti 
sigrail.

Part df a 
tem created 
of high term 
idity with k

Mrs. Donna Reed of Colo
rado City is visiting in the 
home of her daughter. Rev 
and Mrs. Bruce McNair, and 
taking care of the children 
during their absence while at
tending Girls Auxiliary Camp 
at Leuders.

i ays-
lation 
hum- 
read -Mr and Mrs Glen Clements 

and children of Andrews and 
Mrs Pete Huddleston and 
children of Fort Worth visited 
their parents. Mr. ami Mrs. 
Cullen Rogers over the week
end

MiSs Joyce Casey, bride- 
elect of Mr. Billy Pence was 
honored with a kitchen party 
last Wednesday m o r n i n g  
when Miss Jo Ann Been en
tertained in ihe home of her 
parents.

Guests were greeted ¿«id in- 
v.ted to the den where games 
were pleyed. Tlie serving ta
il iC was covered with a pink 
linen cloth and held an ar
rangement of pink and white 
pom-poms, carrying out ihe 
chosen colors of the bride- 
to-be. Refreshments of white 
cake squares, frosted punch, 
nuts and mints wore served 
to the former school mates, 
and to the mother of the bride 
to-be. Mrs H. R. Casey.

Earaest 
Dits M« Weather Oban 

Dabney said the 
was the wont 
storm here I* tl 
1950. He Pgprta 
of rain duping A 
ñutes df the/atec 
high u «úpente

Collin Campbell visited in 
Rosebud. Ark. over‘ the week
end and Mrs. Campbell re
turned home with him after 
spending a week with her 
daughter, Mrs. Kenneth Sni
der and family.

Marshall In  
ditd at 5:3« p. 
Vaterau  Aim  
tal at Big Ipil
ilia««.

Fuaeral vat 
Wednaadajr in i 
Cbapal in Bast 
Ln I M

Jack Butler of Dallas visit
ed his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
E. R. Butler last Tuesday M itche ll

Recent guests in. the home of 
Mr. Mid Mrs. W. E. Walker 
were Mrs. Orville Robinson of 
Mara*. Art*., Mjw, Rtfte

Ct» cv whs organist Connie
McKinney soloist.

Tida Parker was maid of 
l nor. Glenda Ode of Goree 
bridesmaid

Sp 4 Charles Ballard at 
Phoenixville, Pa., waa best 
man Groomsman was Gordon 
Jacohs of Fort Worth and 
ushers were Bob Couch of 
Murday and Jolanny Hamm of 
Knox City.

Parents of the couple are 
Mrs. M.tble Jacobs and Mr
a id Mrs. O. R. t ftteM l of
N' inday

Presented in marriage by
her brother Malcom Jacob* of 
Mineral Wells, the bride wore 
a gown of satin with lace cage 
coat. Train was attached at
the shoulders and edged in 
Chantilly lace, fin ish iih  ros
es and seed pearl trim held 
her veil. She earned carnat
ion« centered with an orchid.

Tne bride ¿.ttended Knox 
C'tv High School Mitchell hi 
a craduate of Mundav High 
School.

\ftor i wedding tnp to Cor
pus ChrisU. the couple will 
livr at Wichita Falls.

The .roan*-, 80-vear-old 
grandmother. Min Laura W  
ley, formerly of Carbon, waa 
present for the ceremony.

15 In the First Baptirt Chur, 
at Knox City.Hoee Aon and Johnnie of Tuc

son, Ariz., Mr and Mrs. D. M 
Collins of Houston. Mr and 
Mrs. Bob Collins and Kenneth 
of Waco, Mr and Mrs Joe 
Collins of McCamey, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jbmae L. Bigby, Susan, 
and Sente* of Fact Worth, 
Henry CblUne of Esatland and 
W. W. Kitty of ClarksUnv

Ifr. Phelpa *ai hare May 28,
1903, i* Saa Augastia* and had 
livid i* Carhoa rian 1915. Ha 
v u  * retired cmrpaatar, a vttaraa 
af World War II aad a mm bar 
•f tb* Vataraaa of Fartegn Wan. 
Ha was a ntmber af tba Baptiat 
Church.

Sarvivart iacluia tkraa si start, 
Mrs. Nara Cairpball aad Mr*. 
AI. H Byrd af Carba* .aad Mr*. 
W. H. Navteaib af O M m ; tbraa 
bratheta, Alzy of Htnpbill, Char- 
las af Jaspar and Jasper af Ala*

At Courthouse, 
Thanks Friends

C. L. Rogers, of Carbon, has 
retired from his job at t h e 
Countjf Courthouse, lie first 
worked tor the County Sur
veyor in 1955 and then for the 
county in 1959.

Courthouse employes pre
sented farewell gifts to Mr. 
Rogers last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs Rogers plan to 
"fish, take it easy, and visit 
our children.”  They have 3 
sons, Raymond of Lewiston, 
Ida., Kenneth of Odessa and 
Mickey of Fredricksburg; and 
two daughters, Mrs. Maxine 
Huddleston of Fort Worth and 
Mrs. Shirley Clement of An
drews. They have 12 grandch
ildren and three great-grand-

T V  annual cemetery meet
ing and homecoming will be 
held at Sipe Springs Cemetery 
«11 day the last Sunday in 
July. All are invited to come, 
bring your lunch and enjoy 
the day.

Mrs. Houston Cozart. Gala, 
end Tommy visited relatives 
and friend* in Breckenridge

Mike and Ken Robertson of 
Odessa visited Mr and Mrs
Gallon Warren this week.

M r . and Hr* Leanrier 
Browning of Goldsmith visit
ed his brother. Horace Brown
ing and wife last week and 
they accompstted them to 

, Athens\ on Sunday where 
- they attended the 103rd birth 
da\ celebration of an aunt. 
Mrs A m # Morton.,

Mr. and Mrs-Dwirinc Clov« 
er and non of tenter are vis
iting their parmto. Mr. and 
Mrs. D. E. Glower and Mr. and 
Mrs. Truman Wyant.

Mrs. Blanche McGaha of 
Morenri. Ariz. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Campbell of Azle 
visited their mother. Mr. and 
(Mrs. Dsn Boatwright this

Rogers said. “I’d like to 
thtmk everyone at the Court
house for their kindnra to me
through the years."

JANET MITCHELL 
. . nee Janet Jacobs

Friday and Saturday

Hardware
See Vs fo r JUi Year Hart wart 

find Electrical leads
h n n  Strawbarrias 10 az 
Kimball Mita ta n t 2 lb 
Kittball Salt 3 Far 
I I I  Malta Ti m  flat Can 
Mm m x  210 la u t

Carbon Trading Cnmpany

Chirk peur tens wit!« as. Oar priai* are 
C«asp*tUive

Yawr Bar ases Oraatly Approbated la aath Dtpu

Carbon Trading Company

MAJESTIC
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Water Claim 
Must Be Filed 
Bv S-k»'t. fct

Anyot-• uain watui *m a 
public s'i l am 'vlio doe> not 
claim a w.-ter right un Iw a 
certified filing or a permit 
from the state mint record 
his claim by Septentlicr 1, th« 
Texas Water Rijihts Commis
sion has armounct*«

Failure to do so will "ex
tinguish and bar" the claim of 
water right, according to Sec
tion 4 of the Adjudication Act. 
the commissi on said.

User* of water for demes
ne and livestock waterine pur
poses are exempt from this 
requirement, howeeer.

All affected water users 
who have not already filed 
their claim were urged by the 
Commission to do so as soon 
as ptwMt.

▼slid claims will bt reco -

•.¡w! to the extent uf maxi- 
m ■ H-' of water without 

.iiinng any year betw«*n 
• am 1967 Where the user
w. in the process of con- 
- iicting i system or had 

a a-
l, if water on the effec- 

date of Act than lie 
had actually used, use from 
1968 to 1970 may be recog
nised.

Further information and 
forms for recording claims 
under the Water Rights Ad
judication Act may be ob
tained from the Texas Water 
Rights Commission, P. O. Box 
12396 Capitol Station. Austin, 
Texas 78711. the announce
ment said.

Happiness and potato salad 
have much in common. Share 
them and you can have a 
picnic,

Some 400 to 500 fairs, ex
positions and fest i v a ls  art- 
held annually ir. Texas.

»
*4.

Prescription Reeds
Sc« is Per »II year Preferirti««* 

C«s*«uc ird ether l»«g ta d s
Dvrs 1 he*( ,Owssr-fbarmiseist

Dar ph. 62^-2112 Night ph, 629-1401

Eisilaud Drug Ctmpany

T i r e s
We liv e  Rect ved a larga i ' i u ’ i t  >! Ì ires 

jT rac te r Tires, h e k n  uto T irs i 
Fe Rewe the s i z e  y o u  n  ?■ I t  ?rscs t c  

i n  you maney vet i ’ t »'rices 3 nei Save
ro u  SAVE BIG O N  K 0 3 T O N  VALUES!

■ «B rr *

,'BPÉPAd— s * * * » « » » » » « ♦eseiref-wweewe as

F rererip tien Reeds
S«f st 1er Ail yoir Prcs«ri|ti«i Peci« 

(««rio lima««« Pheraaeist
fflihaffay Drag

German, Texas
H f U M i 
« —  *

♦■SSafcee*

I
SE 'SE R IIM G

HCSTOf!
TIR E C C .

EASTLAND 
403 E. MAIN ST. 

629 1470

PIETE
FARM TIKE SERVICE

(i s good to .now that there's still a one-i

loca ion for farm tire service. HORTON

TIRE CO. is that place.
tl’.l

l l « « 4ry ¡enrice
■T* I I *- >

FAT BlLlS IYCHECK
It > te Mach sasier, 'aster, safer tm pay bills 
Mailasaa dees year feetwerk Yen waste i 
la Hie. Ye« sveid all argem eati aheut «  
this er that bill bewme year; cancelled' a

prufaf payaeat, Yea fiad Iteeati te hedget 
yoar cb«ek stabs shew pea «bere every dellar «aea. Ik aukee 

every way, to epea a rheekia« i

accent e; eratw 
-ers a to dryer» 

opea24 ho rs every day 
WAAHER3 20r per loae
DRYCAI 2êe for 2 washer lead» 

dry eleaaiag 
is,« lbs $2.00

lAIRMOMAr
>ldTip Tap Cafe P'»i„ 
Hastiand. Tesar-

I :

F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k  
Meaber F 11 C Garmaa

ewa*aa»*aaaaaa»e.iweee»tMM>»eev ew «»ee«eer!

- i

■■«
«

V«

I

S

1 tarait are, uaed appiiaacet 
sad «latbiag. Alaa aatiquea, 

rev’s Tradiag «bap, Brack- 
as rd. Ave. A t  E. 6th, State

Jn  C l i p p e r  Mys
the aev 1969 Farde ia aar

at Maad Ria« Matar Ca. 
Kaatiaad, Texas

MaîtreuM In m te u  \
SUY Year Beddia« direst - >tn j 

aave. Far 
rviea, ph 639- -2 'appaiai

Brown's San ite ri win 
1HROPRALT1C  

Fbate HI2-1460Ci*cb, Tex-s

Far ToUl Car Care ! The : »
D & M SERVICE C '« NT. 1 
802 V. Main SL--E. *tk»i
Humble Praducts- (>4aer *

-epsir - Brake Sr vice 
Ol tisi lasf ectien Center 
Kelts iastalled if aes* v

Obi# T antea, Kotort -lai -i

on ä Large ano small tracts.
o h< m* . ..''stingsappreciated

h rm lurent) 'I.1 Highway 80 east

1  ». Terreil
Tel 7" 26 day er nip it

East !aud, Texas

Serving 75 ft ii« Arc» 5! N« Extra Chart«
£5 Honor All Serial laturance 
A r r i n  g to n -H a m n e r  

F u l f i l  HOME
Frieadly r’ersenalizto Servies

301 f. 1 '.ir&i Eaftlard 62KW11• •

iu'-a^MBc.' aasr r  wasnnsr ~aa— — — a

Basch c d Farm Service
4 8 Ht y or £ell farms urd Other 

55*1 cs*«te
Huek Wheat

Easiland/iv-vf.» Phone MA 9-2131

'*  *.4V

F» *

"H

lA U d lN
Usted Thursday st Ch ’ t 
Kastlaart Couaty Tfiia? 

Gocen isHMef/nr- e!a« matt- 
the Post Offiet at Tarto-, 

as uadw the art of Con/r- 
Mareks, il?9

W. M. Du as, Publiahe- 
Zip Otos 76435 

Fablidnd every Thandav
61.M per » car

1. ». C a s r
* A ‘  ritti# .31 - *6

r 0 * 3 « B t a t  v c m p a o y

Ds; Le««
- w

W  M l
5

- UL»VV Vi , ■: Vour Medical
sms u c i  Tien needs

ce -n it 9s. m ts
hast fanti, Texai

t
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See Our L * re Election 0! f'irnünro  now on Sale

y • 
F* 
*

including «hiving ^oom Suites and
oilier : r? sure Thrsout Our Store 

fa« our t; w I p ; ■ h  i< <!is' o!or *• 8l?cK & 2fh:ie
%n am¡ccr Coverr.gs 9x!2 Rigs and inlsiJ 

Linoleum ¿ ¡verai in te rna  io  ooose from 
,v ^ i i> t-; Sit«*e yeur ieadqiarters for 
¿11 ,-sur Hsrnifure and Mardv>are ¡¡load* 
ss Our S' ire , Vou’it find Money Saving 

Items In ¿very department

Karly D isabilit)’
F ilin g Speech* Claims

“Claims for social security 
disability benefits should be 
filed early,’ ’ R. K. Tuley, Jr., 
social security manager stated. 
They take a bit longer to pro
cess than most retirement and 
death claims, since the medi 
cal evidence in each case 
must be evaluated in duti.il 
to determine whether or not 
the disability is severe enoi n 
*o meet the requinements of 
the law, he explained.

Persons having disability 
which will proh'bit their 
woi'kng or 12 months or more 
ought to apply for benefits 
as soon as possible. Since 
disability payments can be
gin no i'arbor than the seven
th month after the disability 
began, a disabled worker ha

He urged any worker who
. . • qualify for such taew- 

<its to check with thh eocial
security office

i

t - i i fe  Elephant
Restaurant

EASTLAND

flow Open 
6 n f t  To II ? M

Serve Si-le on Sunday
11 A. M Till 2 P. li. 

VOU’Ri: ALWAYS * EU OMB

fix montiis in which to ap, ly 
fore anv checks* 9rp due.
“The earlier the claim Is 

filed, tlie more time you and 
the claims pecialists have to 
get all the necessary facts to 
pay the claim,1' Tuley t n - 
I »hasized

TV Specials ,
P3090 B&W p< rtnhle f V, $)49..

fìotiee

%; TU'8286 t’A:.» Mipi-foOibe 
TV-AM &i FM Stereo - Owe (, 
$189.90; PP82A17 B&W portable 
1’V, $139.9,>; : K9f»F68 color con* 
«ole 1 V. $629,4*1; C H9DA19 color 
table model, $389.9i»; CP88A48A 
co a r ta i*  trowel TV CK92D27

i . r

Cull u* collect for TV repiira color, $389,96.
Now Zenith color ’1 V«. Cisco \ Goodyear s erv io« Store 
& R.tdio Lob. 602 Ave. O. Cisco. 306-308 List Mai* *re#t 
442-1355. Jimmy Wilson, owner, . ' hone 629-2662

WARD'S
i îg^ înbotham  Bro». /V Co 

Gorman* Texan L
rhu t er« v ,<rr P ' 4-VÎ19

f-* Huerai hope 1 1 • 320 ©r he* ,27k

Lumber Yard W 4*M i9
S t U lit 1-5336 or Il£l-ô»T?

% rr.

T h e  B ig  S to re
la Ranker

War»J’s C-Malog ''fcoartnunt 1
Phone Easriand ihraet 679-1633 . j

carm Eouiinisn?
Barber Ulork

11

Kh < pbo. 0. 2-2451 ir ‘>712 2 ’0.“* IV i iu 6 i 434’< 
Minaeapolit-Moline À. All.s Cha mtn -eh« &. ervic.j 
fhaftr Mows CdnPne- tal ::*lton Produca i

Wlion in tCwtlaat have voar 
pair cut Modem W*w»4 the' 

MODERN ÜAJRÇKR SHOP 
1 C7eori»#nrt#r,Cwrer

Boty Bros Farn Lquipmsnt o. Rofioe
Abilono 866Chestnut S.rw t Texat See us for your eir conditioner j

repair needs A ho a large stock 
of t'shing supplies and hundred»'

be,

H. and H. Floral lue.
Serving Ostinai Ceanty With

FHILPO' T FLORIST, Cime 
120 W. Alain 442 1066

POE PLURAL, Essila id 
b09 W. Main «29-1711
Mr. & Mrs. Bill Hallmark 

IIr. & Mrs. C. W. Huffman Jr.

a* Used Cars
$ae us far the best Used do/ 

3ay h  Town
Also expert mechanics in eur Shop

of other item*.
Raakia Army Store : 
Gorman, Texas

for Salt
Rotary Hose, Reding Cultivat

or, Ferguson Tilivators, Mamey
• ' Ferguses parts and new rrd used
* tractors. Lrag Tractors, Peaaut 
11 Combines.

Heed King Jtalor vempiny«
Eastland, Texas

Comanche County 
Implomiit Co.

De Leen» T

Things We Offer Yon:
a u t o m o b il e  f in a n c in g

LOW COST PERSONAL LOANts

^  HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS

& FARM & LIVESTOCK LOANS
INSURANCE FOR A LL ACCOUNTS

LOW COST SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES

j*  CONVENIENT CHECKING ACCOUNTS

Ctating Pickup

*For Complete lr»igatu»n 
Epuipmewt, Pipe Mfbool Mows ■ 

and Pumps See Ls first !o t>  
Do Leon Irrigation Supply

Scotty Campbell De Leon, Tex A. J. Stewart 
Intersection German A-Dsedmoona Hr)s. 893-2121

COMMEBCMtt
M*t . Ford «f Ford'sCleane  ̂

in Eas'leod v ill be in Carbon > n 
eveiy Tuesday, lo pick up 
yaurdry Henning which will be 
delivered ba-* to you the follow
ing Friday. Fords wiilappreci- 
ate your btisinees.

T N S U R A N C F

Firs t State Ban k
Member F í  i3 Rising Star

i

Are Yeu Propelli latereS ? ? ? 
Free fobey Ieferjfietiee 

imuraTee iSee un fer all ' weed«!

Friendly 
Sonico M "« y
Roeeey & R ef Willema 

Germas Texas

Goodyear
SERVICE STORE

HA8TLANI» MA

/

. 1

I
-

*



tJTf'S w 7 ir* '* a 'Jfc, I
■ • - . z & . t  5 wV>-

lotiie
jnvt* uimut« >*if service chi 

w&sb, 25c. Nu. i-%i Rht in > • 
Across street N . vv. j ‘ i’o iotl 
Eastland.

Ballads, or atom* told in 
song, have been pupui.tr since 
medieval tin**

I'll*' CAKBON .. .8ENUU

nUitelsill tie*trie
\] , i r- Voters, (>t,err Electric, 
W.stu bouse <>ntury, I 'avion, 
he wiraing aid re-bilding oi mo
tor- and w.tei pump*.
300'» CV.Eker, ph. HI 9-4392. 
,rrkt nrtdte, 1 * xas.

Card 01 Tbaak*
W* wish to express our appric- 

iatien to our friswds for tb* lot* 
and sympathy e*le»d*d to ua 
during t be iota of our M o *d 
out.

The Nod J. Morris Fain
----------- --------------------

• he nation’«  winter wheat.
Kansas produces one-fifth of

King Motor 
Company

Eastland, Texas

30 th t s &

Anniversary
Sell-A-Bration 

Now In Progress
Fre* Coffee and Donghnuta 
Hire’s Where Veu '«¡velig  

Eastland County‘a Wildest Traders 
lays Thanks For 30 Wonderful Veera

Keep Cool
At Lake Cisco

" »■
, * *
* -  ̂uiKA :

Swimming Pool
Special fllanthly Rates

Children Under 12 5.00 Per ffleath
Ad alt' 7.50 Par
■-Park Cesrsatiea Lake CiseePh. 441* 

Enjoy Yeur Self at Ceel Lake Cites Pool
Renylete Skin Jiving & Scuba Ship At 

Swimming Peel Air.Rentals-Sales

STORM
(Continued rrom page 1)

year and it was 88 when the 
storm hit.

Some damage to cabins on 
the north shore of bake Cisco 
and much heavier hail dam
age in the Hart Community 
about 7 mil- northeast of 
Cisco was reported.

Virs. Sam Hart or thr.t area 
r. purled that all of the win
dows on the north side of her 
home were shattered and oth
er damage done by egg-sized 
hailstones which fell wilh gr- 
eat intensity during the stonn 
passage about 9 p.m. Friday.

Most of the otiier homes in 
the community were similar
ly damaged by the hail and 
high wind, she said.

There were reports also of 
hail damage in the Putnam- 
Dothan .area but it was n o t  
believed to be considerable.

Cisco. Ranger, Olden, Ris
ing Star, Carbon and Gorman 
generally missed the brunt of 
the storm, except for spotted 
high winds and small nail.

High wind, mixed with 
some hail anti heavy rain was 
reported Hear Desdeliuuia ab
out 10 p.m. and appeared to 
be the remains of the storm 
that passed through Eastland

DUtru
, j 19(59, ! 

4 n th e i

The Heard ef Equalization of 
the Caihon Independent school 

; DUtnek will convene on Jnne28, 
beginning nt nine o'clock,
school tax office of Carbon, 

i Texes This meeting is for tho
purpose of heading all protests 
and determining the valuation of 
all property subject tr taxation 

, by the Carbon School 1 »¡strict.
Reminder. Taxes Become De

linquent July J, i960. Tho tax 
(office will be open from 9 to 12 
each morning during tne week of 
June 23 to 28.

Carbon Man Is 
Injured in Crash

Fred Lamb of Carbon w a s  
admitted to Ringer General 
Hospital Sunday afternoon 
after the car he was driving 
wait out of control two miles 
west of Hanger.

Highway Patrolman G a r y  
Brewer investigated the acci
dent.

The Garden 
Spot

Rv lb MARQI IS GORDON
County Agricultural Agent
When you come by the 

county agent’s office you’ ll 
see a new face. Bctiy McDan
iel is working for the county 
this summer and has been 
placed in our office She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. McDaniel of Carbon Betty 
was valedictorian ot the I960 
graduating class at Carbon. I 
read in the Gorman Progress 
thrt she had a 00.84 average— 
one of the highest ever earn
ed by a graduate of Carbon. 
We think she will be a lot of 
help to us this summer.

Veur Savings 
Can Earn

5
Per Cent

COMPOUNDED fU ARTERLY 
On minimum amountn of $1000. 
Fec.eral regulation* now allow ua 
to offer Ninety Day Notice Ac
counts at 5 percent per annum 
interest co o pounded quarterly on 
mir,.mum amount of $1,000.00. 
The regulation requires 'hat nine» 
t days uovance notice be given 
for withdrawals. On $10 000.09 
or over certificates for (5 months 
willeam 5 1 4 per annum

First Federal 
having & Loan 

Arseeiatira
B«t*r fru i

FOR SALE: Choice beef by the 
quarter or eidc, and procceniog to 
four t pacifications. Save money 
and eat better. Cisco Proeeeeing
Center r Iscker plant A

See os for your Hamburgers,
S f̂t brinks. Ice Cream fi Milk 
Sh.V**-. Texes Dairy Plight 
lo>2 u»-st Mtrn Es«tlerd, Texas 
Operated by Tommy & Ruby 
McCoy. *

»/^IFiCr/LdliO

AMeULAlt&E SERVICE
* 4 * '

Wehave Bought a New OMt. 
Ambilanee Oxygen Equipped

A v iiU b lt 9ty  * r  Nigkl
pigrinbothem Fnneral None

For I iompt Courteous ¡Service»
Phone RE 4-2272 "o-rnaa. fe.tr.»

Used 
CARS

life have a- veral Goad Need Cars 
Priced i  c Sell . ill trade See 

■a and save an geed used Car 
Berman Rushing er Bill N iit ir

Rushing Hleter Company
EASTLAND, TEXAS

y '  s  »  A t  *


